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Kiss the Ground: film discussion

This note was written for attendees of our #SustFest21 event on 25th May 2021.
Around thirty participants took part in an engaging discussion about the film Kiss the
Ground (available on Netflix here).    This new film provides a fascinating and shocking
insight into what has been happening to the soil beneath our feet.  This film also
awakens us to the possibilities of regenerative agriculture - agriculture which doesn't
just maintain soil, it improves the soil and has a positive contribution to tackling climate
change.   At the event, we discussed how attendees could promote the ideas in the film,
how we as consumers could encourage regenerative agricultural practices, and how we
could apply regenerative ideas to gardens and allotments.

Our discussion included invited guests from the farming community (Ian Piggot from
TheFarmSchool in Harpenden), from a community growing growing group (Ian Langford
from FoodSmiles) and permaculture guide, Nigel Crawley.

This note provides a summary of the discussion and the ideas that were developed; it
also provides links to resources for you to explore the subject further.

Regenerative agriculture
We learnt that Regenerative Agriculture (“Regen Ag”) is so much more than buying new
farming equipment (such a new till), and that it is much harder in areas with a high clay
content such as Hertfordshire.  Despite this, Hertfordshire is at the centre of
developments in the Regen Ag space and Europe's largest conference takes place in
Hertfordshire 23-24th June “Groundswell”.  The conference is for farmers, however,
there a lot of fascinating information for interested individuals and community groups - a
description of the principles of regenerative agriculture is here and there is a short film
(made for farmers) about Regenerative Agriculture in the UK.

How can we as consumers support regenerative farms?
● There isn’t a symbol that consumers can look for to purchase products in

supermarkets from Regenerative Agricultural farms, so it is currently hard to
ensure you are buying from farms that you know follow these principles, unless
you know the farm yourself or you grow your own produce.

● The LEAF Mar que is probably the best indicator that you can look out for relating
to sustainable agriculture when shopping. It is a lead ing glob al assur ance sys tem
recog nis ing more sus tain ably farmed prod ucts. It stands for more envi ron men tal
sus tain abil i ty and is held by farm busi ness es which meet our rig or ous stan dards
of sus tain able farm ing prac tice.  It doesn’t as yet require regenerative agriculture
(although it is hoped that it will develop to include it).

https://www.netflix.com/title/81321999
https://www.thefarmschool.org.uk
http://www.foodsmilesstalbans.org.uk
https://nigelcrawley.co.uk
https://groundswellag.com
https://groundswellag.com/principles-of-regenerative.../
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Uj_RgbhJ7XM&fbclid=IwAR1sYAQVPDnrpGClYuTzhOtOhjrRpkvbxz39RW_9jqTvrwSdUaZpbt83YVQ
https://leafuk.org/farming/leaf-marque


● Nearly half of UK produced fruit and veg is grown to the LEAF Marque standard
(inc 98% of leeks, 95% of broccoli and celery, 90% of lettuce & 86% of
asparagus) (see this report), however, it isn’t routinely labelled as such; some
supermarkets in the UK have higher proportions of produce certified but again it
isn’t well labelled.

● Organic farming also follows many (but not all) of the regenerative farming
principles, so seeking organic produce is quite likely to be supporting these
principles.

● FoodSmiles has developed a Local Food Map showing where you can purchase
locally produced or organic food (if you are aware of additions there is a link on
the website to send them to FoodSmiles to add to the map).

What can we do to promote regenerative agriculture?
● Our audience found the film, Kiss the Ground, very informative (and worrying),

with lots of information that we didn’t know that we felt should be shared more
widely.

● Can you share the film with your family and friends and discuss this with people
you know in the farming community?

● Can you ask the supermarkets that you shop in to purchase more LEAF Marque
products?

What can we do in our own gardens?
Growing perennial (edible) plants using forest garden, no dig and permaculture
principles will provide you (and / or wildlife) with food; it will also increase biodiversity
and help to protect soil.

● There’s lots of information about forest gardens, no dig and permaculture
growing in community gardens and in our gardens on the FoodSmiles Incredible
Edible webpage and the Tring Community Garden website

● Manage your garden without the need to dig by adding plants such as sweet
sisley, perennial kale with wild strawberries, blind strawberries or herbs as
ground cover.  Cover the ground with cardboard with holes for the new plants to
grow through. ‘Mulch out’ the unwanted weeds with cardboard and wood chip

● Could you create a small forest garden?  The National forest gardening scheme
provides information on how you could set one up on a small plot (3m x 3m) or
even on a balcony!  See Forest Garden in a Box

● Our planting needs to be more resilient to erratic weather conditions, so if you
are planning a major planting the PFAF - Plant for the future database provides
information on growing perennial plants that are suited to your areas (now and in
the future).

● Where you have a tree in your garden, look at creating a ‘Tree guild’.

https://leafuk.org/news-and-media/news/new-report-reveals-leaf-marque-businesses-are-leading-the-way-in-climate-positive-farming
http://www.foodsmilesstalbans.org.uk/p/local-food-map.html
https://leafuk.org/farming/leaf-marque
http://www.foodsmilesstalbans.org.uk/p/blog-page_3.html
http://www.foodsmilesstalbans.org.uk/p/blog-page_3.html
https://www.tringintransition.org.uk/community-garden?fbclid=IwAR1OHgWFh_bWBmRU9L3oDctfPSAqpOB5Xy37qp966RaDNbGs1VYrdkzc8Ns
https://nationalforestgardening.org/forest-garden-in-a-box/
https://pfaf.org/user/cmspage.aspx?pageid=313
https://www.gardeningknowhow.com/special/organic/how-to-plant-tree-guild.htm


What can we do in community spaces?
Several new community gardens have been set up in the district over the last couple of
years, most recently Grow Sopwell secured land for their new Community Garden.
Could your community find some space to set up a local community garden? Often
these are set up on land leased from the local council.

Growing examples that you might  be able to visit
Many of the local community gardens either have open days or are open for you to join
in growing sessions.  Check out the following:

● FoodSmiles permaculture incredible edible sites in St Albans:
● Tring community garden site
● St Albans - Grow Sopwell
● Harpenden - Plot 31 Community garden.

Other growing sites to visit to get ideas for your own garden include

● National Forest Gardening Scheme’s map of forest gardens to visit:
https://nationalforestgardening.org/resources/places-to-visit/

● Sustainable St Albans Open Food Gardens
● Gardeners World show some permaculture examples
● Chelsea hospital physic garden has 2 forest garden plots (on the bank of the

Thames).

Farms to visit

● 27th June is LEAF open Farm Sunday.  Check out the link to see which farms
you could visit.  There is a facebook group you can follow here too.

● Waitrose has a Leaf Demonstration Farm (with visitor centre & cafe) at Leckford
Estate. Ian Piggott’s farm (Annable’s Farm) in Harpenden is a Leaf
Demonstration Farm too.  You can see a map of all the LEAF demonstration
farms here (they won’t necessarily be open for visitors, though many take part in
Open Farm Sunday).

Further resources

Regenerative Agriculture
● Kiss the ground resources: https://kisstheground.com
● There is more information on the principles of regenerative agriculture (listed

below) here
1. Don’t disturb the soil.
2. Keep the soil surface covered.
3. Keep living roots in the soil.
4. Grow a diverse range of crops.

http://www.foodsmilesstalbans.org.uk/p/blog-page_3.html?fbclid=IwAR3elzBzrS9mPR9FhhcjuBqvPMLq9F1vaHJy-A7K9of_bsrYl_1oIepaz88
https://www.tringintransition.org.uk/community-garden?fbclid=IwAR1OHgWFh_bWBmRU9L3oDctfPSAqpOB5Xy37qp966RaDNbGs1VYrdkzc8Ns
https://www.facebook.com/groups/GrowSopwell/
https://www.plot31.co.uk/harpenden-community-garden
https://nationalforestgardening.org/resources/places-to-visit/
https://sustainablestalbans.org/open-food-gardens/
https://farmsunday.org
https://www.facebook.com/LEAFopenfarmsunday
https://leckfordestate.co.uk
https://leckfordestate.co.uk
https://leafuk.org/farming/leaf-demonstration-farms/annables-farm
https://leafuk.org/farming/leaf-demonstration-farms
https://kisstheground.com
https://groundswellag.com/principles-of-regenerative.../


5. Bring grazing animals back to the land.
● a short film about Regenerative Agriculture in the UK.

Natural farming
● A much older farming system natural farming (or “do nothing farming”) is also

insightful, the principles of Natural Farming are:
1. No tillage
2. No fertiliser
3. No pesticides or herbicides
4. No weeding
5. No pruning

● Short film on Natural Farming - Food, Earth, Happiness
● Further resources: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Natural_farming.

Carbon Farming
● Carbon Farming - on carbon sequestration and how gardeners can help.

Permaculture, No dig and Forest Gardening
● Blog post - The low maintenance Food Garden
● FoodSmiles Incredible Edible gardens in St Albans with plant index.
● Permaculture Principles – an in-depth permaculture information resource
● Incredible vegetables – an organisation researching, promoting and supplying

perennial vegetable plants (just one of many small online suppliers of unusual
perennial edibles)

● PFAF – Plants for a Future database; a huge catalogue information on useful
plants including hundreds of unusual edibles

● Permaculture association
● No dig growing - Charles Dowdling will have a no dig garden at the RHS

Hampton Court Palace Garden Festival.

Book recommendations
● Teaming with microbes (tips on soil, which ones and how to create different

composts) - available to download
● Tree Crops - A Permanent Agriculture
● How to grow Perennial Vegetables by Martin Crawford
● Edible Perennial Gardening by Anni Kelsey
● How to make a Forest Garden by Patrick Whitefield.

We hope to see you at our future events,

Our Planet Our Future organising group
https://sustainablestalbans.org/our-planet-events/

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Uj_RgbhJ7XM&fbclid=IwAR1sYAQVPDnrpGClYuTzhOtOhjrRpkvbxz39RW_9jqTvrwSdUaZpbt83YVQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mEC_qqn6epg
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Natural_farming
https://ethical.net/climate-crisis/carbon-farming-sequestering-carbon-in-plants-and-soil/
https://sustainablestalbans.org/2020/10/14/the-low-maintenance-food-garden/
http://www.foodsmilesstalbans.org.uk/p/blog-page_3.html
https://permacultureprinciples.com/
https://www.incrediblevegetables.co.uk/
https://pfaf.org/user/Default.aspx
https://www.permaculture.org.uk
https://charlesdowding.co.uk
https://www.rhs.org.uk/shows-events/rhs-hampton-court-palace-garden-festival
https://www.rhs.org.uk/shows-events/rhs-hampton-court-palace-garden-festival
https://all-med.net/pdf/teaming-with-microbes/
http://www.journeytoforever.org/farm_library/smith/treecrops1.html
https://sustainablestalbans.org/our-planet-events/

